Phototropism of rice (Oryza sativa L.) coleoptiles: fluence-response relationships, kinetics and photogravitropic equilibrium.
Phototropism of rice (Oryza sativa L.) coleoptiles induced by unilateral blue light was characterized using red-light-grown seedlings. Phototropic fluence-response relationships, investigated mainly with submerged coleoptiles, revealed three response types previously identified in oat and maize coleoptiles: two pulse-induced positive phototropisms and a phototropism that depended on stimulation time. The effective ranges of fluences and fluence rates were comparable to those reported for maize. Compared with oats and maize, however, curvature responses in rice were much smaller and coleoptiles straightened faster after establishing the maximal curvature. When stimulated continuously, submerged coleoptiles developed curvature slowly over a period of 6 h, whereas air-grown coleoptiles, which showed smaller phototropic responsiveness, established a photogravitropic equilibrium from about 4 h of stimulation. The plot of the equilibrium angle against log fluence rates yielded a bell-shaped optimum curve that spanned over a relatively wide fluence-rate range; a maximal curvature of 25 degrees occurred at a fluence rate of 1 micromole m-2 s-1. This optimum curve apparently reflects the light sensitivity of the steady-state phototropic response.